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BalladnfHhs Alarmed Mapper.

'The hogs I took warn't marked,' ses Jess, a
sliivgrin''all over. -

"
?

'They warn't youm1, ses I.
'I'll never do so-h- o more, ses Jess, shiverin'

wus and wus, 'ef you'll let me .off this time.'
'Can't do it, Jess! want you "down in Tophet,

to strikefor Vince Kirkland 1 I've get him thar
of . it. He does all v my odd

jobs, like pinetm' of my tail and sich like!- -

Can't let you off" Pee come a purpose for youl
'I seed the poor devil" shudder wjien I called

Vince's nanie, but he didn't say ho more, so I
jobs the gig through the hind part of his over-
hauls arid , starts down to the kunnoo --landin'
with KiIiv a peart trot.- - The way he scratch-
ed upjthe dirt as he travailed backward on his

urs, was a perfect sight --But jist as I
struck the roover, he got a' holt of a grub, and
the gig tore out, and he started ,'lotfier way
I never seed runnin', twell icw 'tain't no U3e

to try to tell you how fast he did "run; I couldn't
do it in a week. A 'scared wblf'w.rn't nothin'
to himl He ran faster'n six scared wolves and
a yeariLi' deer. Soon as he got a start I made
for a log whar I ' seed their "guns,1 9.nd behind
that I finds the big powder goard tfyey all kept
their powder in, that they warii't in.'

Thinks t, ef you ain't all kleen gone, I'll finish
the job for you; so I pitched the goard it hilt
fully a gallon- - smack into the fire, and then
jumped in the roover myself. I hadn't more'n
got properly in before it blowed ip. Sich a
blaze I never seed beforel The n'ise was some
itself, but the .blazeV covered all the creation,
and retched higher than -- the trees, It spread
out to the logs whar the guns was, ; and fired
them off! Pop! pop! pop!. No wonder ihem
Chatahospa fellows never coma back! $atin
himself couldn't a done it no better, ef b!d: had
beed thar in the way of racket and! n'ise! M

' Daddy Biggs now took a long breath," and a
longer drink. ;! jr 'i) :r:'-''f:- ''.

'Boys, he continued, .'I got them fellera'fish
and a two-gallo- n, jug o? sperrets, anci I thrdwed

Many a long, Viig year ao.
Nantucket i.ippt rs had aplan

O! finding oiT-.thoug- h "lying low,"
How near PcVtlYork tl.eir schooners ran.

Mr. Adams, for the first time in a period of
thirty-si- x years, passed into the quiet of a private
life. It is impossible," however, for such men
to hide away frqm he public eye. In 1831,
the suffrages, nearly unanimous, f hi --native
Congressional district, remanded him! tack to
the service, of the Commonwwealth, fleeting
him to a seat in the House of Representatives.
The venerable ex-presid- ent accepted the ap-
pointment, and has since filled! the' office for
fourteen successive years not more, perhaps,
from a fervent desire to serve the .republic, than
from the fact, that his whole life, from the mer-
est boyhood, havingbeen passed before the AVorld,
among stirring movements and events, it has be-

come to him, in a manner, th tnode of exist
ence. : It - mitvry avolLKr rlrnMd jf.he. J.

would ei.joy halt as good health or spirits in
complete retirement, r --

j j. ;
But 1 hough thus, in his 78th year, still active-

ly engaged in the public service, Mr. Adams
yet pays the most diligent every-da- y attention
to books. He has practised this indeed, at all
periods of his life, in the midst of the most im-

portant and engrossing occupations. . A striking
illustration, among many others, may be taken
from the period of his administration. Harra-se- d,

as he was at that time, in addition to his
usual Executive duties, with unremitting and
violent opposition, distracted with various dis-

sensions at holme, as well as very difficult for-

eign relations Mr. Adams still found time to
draw up, for the improvement of his son, then
a student at law, the most elaborate abstracts of
the chief Orations of Cicero, and the Provencal
Letters of Pascal. With such diligence, joined
to a mind discursive yet perpetually observant,
it is not wonderful that he should have acquired
so vast a store of various information. . The
fields of knowledge "which his intellect has trav--
ersed, and to which his memory can recur
especially in ancient literature,, in hiotoryj'and
tne many lorms oi pniiospny -are immense.
He has, above all,' the "most wide and thorough
acquaintance with the social and political prog-
ress of the human race. It may safely be affirm-
ed, that Mr.Adam3 knows moreTof the public
and secret politics of all nations, for the last
hundred years, than any man living. :

As we have not attempted to write the biog-
raphy of this remarkable man, so we would not
attempt to portray his character, These belong
to the future historian. . Posterity wrill take suf-
ficient care that these be not neglected. Wheth-
er every particular act of his, in a public life of
half a century, any more than the whole career
off any other; man.who has moved many yeaw
before the people, is completely defensible, may
thehj be determined, lhat, however, notwith-
standing the various jealousies, the personal and
party asperities ripening too often into Litter
animosities, which, imva arisen ixdna time totirne i

in. the turmoil of political contests, Mr. Adams
has a larger siiare, than any man among us, to
the affectionate respect of his countrymen, has U

been evinced we think, by the Gniversal public
voic. Men! who warmly differ with him, on
great national questions, cannot fail to venerate
him for his extensive knowledge, his eminent
abilities, his long public services, his earnest
integrity, and the fervent purity of his moral

kcharacfer. -- No better proof of this could be
i .t"" i ' ' 1 1 i ituiv n Liwuib mvn itvv.t.u

everywhere from citrto city, in his journey to
the; West; some months since, to take parjt in a
scientific celebratiori.

. Mr. Adams is still in equable health and vig-

orous, walks w ith a short, but firm and elastic

iiavLiijiuii yJ- -i auut, eta 11c ihuucijim uuio in uiq. . w 'e iVl--
"

& : nnA

from his residence, ncar-tlJt- e President's, to the,
rinirl u-rnil- ft cnnnncp flint r,ra rl v .jirM v voiird
of a most laborious life have passedP over himl !

' i

of a hook, from that big lim that goes straight
out thar. "T He must a' had a kunnoo to fasten it
wliar he did, else cooned it on the top o' the
limb. I Well 'it's allers swimmin' under that
limb, but that's a big rock in the shape of a
sugar: loaf, comes up. in six inches o' the top.
Right round that was whar I'd ketched the
monstrousest, most oudaciousest AppelooGas cat,
the week before, that ever, come outen the Tal--
lapoosy, arid they'd hearn of it, and the fellow
with the big hook was a fishin' for hit's mate.
Darn it, boys, it makes me mad to think hpw
them Chatahospa fellows and the twon folks do
't rude oh we roover people and when I'm ag--
grawated I allers drinks, so here goes

Daddy Biga threw back his head again --

again put the jug's mouth in his own and again
produced the sound of ;'guggle-ugle-lugg- le !?

and then resumed : ' ,
--

'This big-ho-ok feller I was telling about, his
name was Jess Cole, which live in the Bottom,
thar whar!j Chatahospa falls into the Hoota
Locko: and ain't got mor'n half sense at that.'.

'That's the fellow osed to strike for Vince
Kirkland i:n the Blacksmith's shop at Dodd's,
afore Vince died aint it?' asked Bill Teal.

; 'That's him,', said Daddy Biggs, 'and that's
how I come to know him; for I seed him! thar
once, tho'.I caa'f say he I knqwed me. Well,1
he waked up in the night? and heard a mdst; aw-
ful slosliinj1' at the eend of his line, and he (saysj
'Rise, boys' I've got him! Darn my skin, ef
I hain't. And sure enough, there was spme-thi- n'

a flouncin' and sloshin' and makin a devil
of a comOoberation at the eend of the line.
Jess lie sprung up and got a long stick with a
hook, at one eend, and retched out and cotcht the
line and tried to pall it. in; but the, thing ob the
hook gave.a flirt, and the stick bein' a leetle too
short, which made him stoop forard, in Tie fell!
He scuffled out tho' tollable quick, and ses he,
'Boys, he's a whaler! citss my eternal buttons,.
11 he am't the rise 01 sixty, pounds: uid JUiggs
may go to grass jow, with his forty pound) cats:
he. can't "shine 110 way! VVheni J heerd that
boys, I

'When you heerd it:' exclaimed all;
es, me:1 sau Bi'xgs, laughingly"; 'didn't I tell

you that before? Well, I oughter done it; but
forgot it!' Darn it, we'll take a drink oa; that,
anyway! and so he did

'Soj ';was instid o' the devil, he cotched,'
observed Jim Waters, apparently much relieved
by tne disclosure

'Jist so; and the way it; was, I seed the ras
cals as they uvre cotniu' here, and knowed

. what they wemArter. So, when night comes-- ,

I slips down the roover bank mighty easy and
nice, twelj. I could see the camp fire. But thar
was a dog along, and I was afraid to ventur up
that way. Soe, I was arter tealiu' tharrp5sh
they?Lctgied4l4X
in reason they'd; hare a string on 'erri'in; the
water, at the kip.noo landin', to keep .fresh.
Well, seeing of the dog, I 'eluded I'd tack! the
inimy by jwater instead o' land. So with that I
took the rpover about thirty yards above here,
and, sure j enough, finds j the string of fish; jist
whar I know'd they'd be; and then I starts to
swim dow-ii- the roover a little ways and get out
below-,- ' and go to Jerry White'., and tell hira
the joke. Buys, ain't you gitm' mighty dr?

am.7
And Daddy Biigs drank again.
'Well, boys, iist as I got whar that drated

nook was, bot thirtkin' of nothin' but the fun,
the cussed hing ketched' in one thigh o; my
Over-haul- s", and1 brought me up short. I tried
the cussedest ever a feller did, to get loose, and
couldri'r. j I had no knife, and thar I flew round
and piuled'1 first forard and then backards, j and
reared and pitched and made the water: bile. --

Fact, boys, I was hitched to a swingin' limb
and no mistake, Once or twice' I got on top o'
the sugar-lo- af rock, ja-e-e- st about the time I'd
go to untie the drated rope of a line, thejl)last-e- d

rock was so slippery, ''off Id launchl Fact,
boys, and it aggrawated me; it aggmated- - me
smartly so it did! Ef I'd a' had liquor (hen,
I'd a took schie, I .was so cussed mad. j Weir, in
this time; that longlegged cuss, Jess Cole, wjakes
up, as I teli'd you, and hollers out n the way
I norated. Boys, what do you all say to anoth-
er drink?; It makes me so cussed mad every
time I think 'bout it!' . j

Once morp, Daddy Biggs gazed at the stars
'Soon as Jess said that about cat bein' bifrcrer'n

mine, I said in my mind!,. I'll whip you certin'I
Well, they all keep a most confounded holler-in- ',

and j every now and then, some on 'em
would throw a long log o' . wood as they had
cut for fire as nigh at me as they . could guess,
to stunt the cat, you see; but the branches of
the tree favored me mightily in keepin' 'em bfl---th- o'

they'd strike pretty close by me 'casiorially
cajunk! strikin' eend foremost, you see.! So
they kept up a right smart throwin' of j logs,
and .me a riht peart dodin' for some time; and
I tell you, it took raal nice judgment to keep
the infernal hook outen my meat; it'grainedthe
skin several times,1 as twas. At last, Jess, he
climbs into the tree and gits on the limb tight
over me, and ses he, 'Boys, I b'lieve hits a mud
turtle; for T see somethin' like the form o' one
right under me.' Thinks I you'll , find one of
th,sriamiZQitLXlxZG .. Then anojther otie

him: and her hands-Jes- s a gig, Now, ses he.

the DEVIL 1' ses I, for I was pestered.
'ureat gracious.' squalled Jesse, 'hit's the

Devi IP and down he tumbled right a top o' me!
I thought I j was busted open from one eeiid to
'totherl Sure enough tho', I warn't, but only
bursted loose ) from the line. Both on us put
for the bank quick, but on account, of my gittin'
holt of the gig, which ruther bothered me, Jess
got ashore fust. I was right arter him tho', I
tell yciu, xciih the gigl i When I clum up the
bank, J found the rest w'as all kleen gone and
thar lay Jess, which had stumped his toe again'
something right flat of his face, amoanin drea3--
tuny: - .. "... '

..
"";,

'Oh, I've got you now,. Jess,' ses I.
'Please Devil!' ses Jess. , j t

'
-

Must take vou along wi' me,' ses I, in about
the most onveathlv voice vou cfver heard

Daddy Biggs' Scrape at CoekcrclTs Bnd.
j y v EY THE "CHICKEN-MA-N ;" j

TJte avlhor of ' Himon Suggs,1.1 u Takhg the
Census in Alabama " etc. ' i

CockerelPd, Ben d; is a well known rendezvous
for the hunter and fisher of the Tallapoosa ; and
a beautiful ;place t is. ; The upper end of; the
curb is lake-li- ke in its stillness,-an- d is very deep";
while a half mile elow, the river spreadsjitsell
to double its usual width, and brawls among
rocks and islets frmged wTith the tall river grass.
The part above is resorted to by those who fish
with 'the rod and that below by seiners. Oppo-
site to the deep water, the hills come towering
down to within twenty yards of the river, the
narrow intervening strip being low-larid,cove- red

with a tremendouf growth of gum, poplar arid
white oak. Late in the afternoon of a warm
May-da- y, tbis part of the Bend is a most de-

lightful spot. The little mountains on the South
and - West excludi the sun glare completely!
and the mere comfort-seek- er may lay himself
flat in the bottom f an old Indiah,c&noe he finds
moored there by a grape vine, and float and look
at the clouds and d reariv as I nave of ten done f
with no living thii igin sight to disturb his medij-tation-s,

except tin ; muskrat on the, end of the
old projecting, lo; and the matronly summer
duck with her br od of tiny t ducklings swim-
ming close jh'uddl d, in the shade of the hugfe.
water-oa- k, whose ( verhanging limbs are covered
with a close net .vork of. muscadine vines
.whereof, (of the , vines I mean,) I have a story
of my Triend, Cabtam Suggs, which will be
related at the pror ertime. .Take care, ye little
downy rascals !: jspecially you, little fellow,
vith half an shell stuck to your back :

true, there are not many or large trout in the
Tallapoosa, but tht re are some : and occasionall v
one is found of 1 iduth sufficient! to engorge a
young duck 1 anc almost always in a cool, quiet
shade just-lik- e hist! snap ! there you go,
precisely, as I ; tol i you ! Noi old lady, quit
that fussing' and fi alter ing, and take the-"youn- g

'uns" out. of the vay.-o- that olher one that isn't
far oftY Triturati in in a trout'j maw must be
unpleasant, one wpuld tliiak !

It chanced onfe! that the writer ehcamped
for. a day or two an the narrow strip spoken of?
with a company 01" the unsophisticated .dwellers
of the rough land in. that region, pf-who- the
principal persona ;ej was "DaddyJElias Piggs
sometimes called "addy 'Lias," but more com-man- ly

uDa dd if Bigg." We were on a fishing
expediffon, Wd at night hung a short line or two
from the branches of the trees which overhung
the! water for "cafl." One night, as we had last- -i -

done this land v gathered around the fire, a
gallon j ig1 passing from hand to hand, " Daddy
ijiisrs" wno wa a short "squab man, rosy
checkexf, bald and!fs inclined tQ-ree-c-

remarked, as he extended 1ns hand towards 1

long, gaunt! fellovy with a very long nose, anc
a very long black beard i

"Boys, ain't yo t never hearn what a terrible
scraps I had here J- at this very spot, last year
Bilty Teal, let me have a suck .....at that yearthen--

-

waff and I'll, tell Won all about it. '

The old man tdok a "suck," smacked hi j lips
and began his relation ': . i I

(4You air 'member the time, boys, when them
jChatahospa" fellows come herea fish in'? Dam
feml I wish' they tould fish about home, without
'goitk' twenty milts to interrupt other people's
range- - well, they camped right here, arid right
here THEY SEED THE DEVIL!" '

"Seed the Devil I" exclaimed Billy Teal. !

"Dtd they,m right down airnes, now?" asked
Jim "Waters, looking around at the dark.' woods,
and insinuating rMmself between Abe Ludlow
and the fire in evident fright. j

.i "1 hey seed the Devil," repeated JJaddy
Biggs, with empljasis "and ketched him too!';'
he added: '?but they couldn't hold him."

"Good Gracious:" said Jim Waters, looking
around again "do you think he stays about
here ?" and Jim got nearer to the fire. j

"He stajs abo it here borne," replied Daddy
Biggs. Bu Jim. son, gejt out from the fire!
you'll set your c ver-hau- jls afire ! and gjet me
the sperrets. I'l buss iie jug again, and tell
you all about it." J

Bill Teal had c epqsited the jug behind a log,
some ten feet off fbut Jim Waters was not the
lad to back' Out, i j the Devil was aSout : so he
made two desperate stirdes and grabbed the
"yearthenwar," arid then made two more which
brought him, hea first, jug and all, into the fire.
Chunks and spa ks flew every where as he
ploughed through ! J '

He's got youl Jim!" shouted 'Abe. - . ;

Pull1 the boy-pu- t !" exclaimed Bill and my
self; in a breath, "or he'il burn upi" ;

''Some on ye save the jug!" screamed
Daddy Biggs, wh j w'as standing horror-strick- en

at the ideal of bei ng left without liquor in the
woods. j );; ; 1 i ;

In a minute hot! i Jim and the iug were rescued:
ithe former witHf burnt face and hands, and singed
nair the latter entirely uninjured.

, "Well, well," chuckled Daddy Biggs, we
come outen that fusUrate the jug ainft hurt,
nor no liquor spilt. But Jim, I'm raal astonish-
ed at yowl --pifclun' into the fire that way, and
voulaiQW'ija'-thhtlvasL..-p veriddron n' .sperrets;

4
4 " Oh, bhU Daddy 'Li: ihierpbsed Dick

McCoy,, "vou m ibt look over that rhe seed the
Decil?1 jf;:

'

(:;:.
' r:: i 'I

- 'Well, well, tl at minds me I was gwine tP
tell you all about that monstrous scrapeT had
wi' them Chatahpspa fellows, last summer : so
I'll squeeze the jiag one time more, and tell you
all about it.' :. l.O-' :!

Throwing his jhead in an admirable, position
for taking a view ot .things heavenly. Daddy
Biggs inserted the mouth of the iur into his
pwn mouth, when for a short space there was
a sound ynicn miignt be spelled "iHggte-ugg-le
luggle-lui-ug- gle ; and then Daddy Biggs set
the jug down by pim, and began his story once
more.

'Well boys, thfey was camped risbt here and
had sot out their piooks for cat fish jist as we've
done to-nig-ht. Aisiit mar, xnis sine c wnar
Bill's line hengsj some on 'ein had a most a devil

sl does it? That's always th wav: Iff
3 ' e to converse wi'.h you, on any little p:i- -

amily matters at this time, it iJways
y rom goi?.g to sloe p! Pray, what ;, 1

y o be asleep when I'm awekn! A 1 r
A

j of corjiigal drition, that, when Vm r d
ar ; veary,that'joff have nothing brtt r (o u
tl; --bo to SlcfT)! Vlit.-,tle- , rr.av I, if I kc.M xv.v

K Jhshlit? ISq-vv- j you know v rv well, that ffit i.

nr $topen tny mouth to winkle; that bhow
y f hnow! Paid tood ar fr our m hi tie, di I

y. You mut be mightily char.grd ivo-fi
1

knew vou! 1 t.scci 'o g t a obancc oi l 1'!

"4 'len: jmii now, you're always cIt at
1 1 'ak! But ! ia.st tell vou whitt it

:let you muit either keep rr.v shirts in I

,Ct-de- r, or have the prcmi. .s iln.tt im vT16Ie week too! A d vcuTo : .1

a; it the s'.rcets. while you're' poor hu
I'm i ot in a t i -

si a
7

out if but if I uas a ciksinrr man., I ot- -

t: should swear, to relieve my feeliug-- i I
c I'l smother 'em! I'd .ry-- to t wallow u.
U ?jjve been pent up in thi Lu; tjn' henrl evf r
i this button was o!'. l's scar.d.-i'oi- : tli .f

a: nn having 'a wife has no' bunons n hiaIur.!
S f men wmdd'.it put lip v. iih it; but l'.n rr,--

a Ml temper, hunk fortune; it vouki'iit do
'k be ill-tcinp'- when so.fe p'-rs.'i- v,

ll friin the famo hou sc. are iucni vi (

n 2 pmitli dutii t meet me in tlio strt t Pwtny,
i I pays he-- , 'Caudle,' say.sh: 'there'.-- , a button
C shlrl, you huvr a m it'e, I beli. .'
C Uno! Smith did ut say thi! Litcn to old

"Jth's nonsense, do I? Well, then, I tc II yo-:-
,

ij ijwas a bachelor 15ke Smith, I'd thark n.y
sj r; he alwa's has bullous on hi.i tiiirt .
tjt ;ip stop talking urd r to ile p I'm not

Cty, and I'm no child, to i;o tu p v ;,

i t?fplcase, and ?. Lulton o;T my ibirt tc 0! Wi .h
1 I my tongue butlonrj uj, do ycu? .o you'd
I : a chancr toj iw, I, po! r know.:,

ve been tdkiiig a!:out tld- - Luff or; leiug o:i'
it T ihirtall nirht, and bow ' to z-- t a vin!;

Herp, doi.'t kny.v; l u' 1 '.-- p ..e my
lothmg to yfu.4you- - .'e .1 i hat,, :dl
care for-f-!- ; hjg .aJIcd .Mrs. Cnudie!
isnt vr:h having, that's i;o'. n.y
; voa might h'ave raid no, a' id J wi-.l- i

--tl and tnen mayuo ini'; ,wiu Vt tV.

di o:i piv .shin! Por to s i ;

: ere!

"goes uauuie, i a:mI menAt a li it-- . I'.i..-- ti 1

alted k button. MlCat dle om. aiid on t

oy, if it isn't dono'Vhrly 'to-icorr-
ow! Pull- d

ana: i n w.-- n w i di.i, i ?. ek
a n ;ht to CK wi.;l lie pli r:: a::C if 1 ht!r't

cnj'rc tilling a lie! 1 never rould bar ti!- -

.jessc and to thirl; .M.iy 'Caudle ..;,::!d
?,bne! !If 1 ev(.;f s'-.ou- id b.: tjix alecnou.-J-i !o
.irry tain, I hope 1 shan't get a f-;.--(. u itue,,,,
jSfim people's wives don't die! (:, Juy K

'icVj araV'atc.JlheirhuR'.;avds into a dVuthJ...
.! th n, before tHeigrasa' grow.- - u r tu.
rA'es. thev c;doIe sointbodv el::e i:dn tin '
liJ knot with thorn; alnd my poor little Ciudl- - ' j

it fosuLer this, ard all focau .e or a luUou !...'
Ifil not a w'orrysonie u'tnper, 1 nevir: but being

vh-iom- jxrons, might have made a v. cr
icn take to drink, but I'jn a christian, and i! .

prf .dut as a '.Christian, "Mrs Ciiudlr.to mention
er?ry button ' that conn s oh" ;iriy thirls, ;nd

li.O
' La tf t At 1' T l 1.irir 100. 11 tniiiK proper: i'u jikc 10 ;;no

Wjiat. wives is good for, if it ain't to hike care-- of
lb; children; and srw on the buttons Lh.it conn j
of their husbands shirLs!

Ii iNow it's my opifii(jn, that button ik v r v-r-
s

Jtmy shirt! Thai's always the 'w.y s i 1 1
1 von.

! ! linrrc iinti i: u ?i t.ri i c .O -

. . ..
tlings; and they'll never Jearu that lro.n : r v
Caudle, 1 know! tv r.:ons mi-jrh- t

a:;out tlila Uttton, l ut m ;

HCmOtr OI IP e gn ut uinver.ie 'of hus',a;i." , and I

P.ldcT 1 l',m' .
duty to exljiiut jratience; i: ;, ;),

Of...V'll virtues, ilr.. Caudle. V(,;jr
. . . . . .

;

y I i 1

luun-- a i. o mi
iaS Without saVlilg more O!! ;.u j (. ;. nt
i ll know why my buttons runt U'(do'!. I in
;iad im not a man to ut t into a pj. ion. I

hould'nt like to gt o bleep in j.a.ion f- - v
jcept very cool Lut its only owing to m
ng Laid so little on hU fcubjeu. Its really ; -- -

gravaiing tor a man's wile noi'to keep hi .diiif .

In crder. And thu$ grumbling. Candle till
.lslecp.

V. tATII OF TI1K PwKSlliHN T nr II a vti M..I r

,11 L'BLfr.. - 1I Ihe IJnslrinI ItailsCIIOl .i 1 1. 1 S t

b3 ie Arrival at that1 port of ,he YmA Fian.-.- ,

If.
-- r I Oonaives, whence th ai U-- d

. on t

,inteliiii?nce has been received at th Wei- -

cnants' INews Koom, iLat Preidcnt (iij'-- n i' r
died at St. Marion the lltlmlt. On the ill
.Loui Pierrat va. proclaimed J'lCM'detit from
the North Cape tlajtien. lie is aid not to 1

friendly to the colon d people, and it is d ;!:'..!
whether Iih will he ackno a ledg d nTe- - i ''
in the South patt of the Ialai.d. Hi r .1,

had.gone back frorri Jamaica fo mt .ivoi t

recovei liis command, it is said 1 as r.ip'.uo .!

some sixteen boats that were h nt uut a.aiit
him It i.$ stateil that binds when'-vcrl.- "

wishes at the s uth ar! of the l.!a id, an 1 d
he and his party proposes if th v mjii d u ; tit
the COUntrv lindtT t le i.i i.t.-r- i ion of the I --

U'di-iu

and to give foreignerM th t iht i t' d

ness in their own liilne.", ani J t , bold
estates, Sec.

Punch iyb, th:t in ti v. oild z n- -r i

as in figures in v-jh- t go f jC 7t.'

;!'

i-
-

: -

'

t

1

i

I

I

j

j

j

I

I

I
I

I

I

j

i

f T1 : ' 1

rfh" custom v.Tf .10 grease the load, - :

And then. M Bounding through the night,
Know ng tt.e ujhliliat Kluck t vvell, v r

. TlwyliUva i guessed , their reckoning right

skfjipor :2tc1 J I'bpse evrs wpre dim,' '

fonll tt-T- l, iV;l""".Jusi the-spot,;.-
.

An. I so. t.el.vviif'ld itowri Hie ulinV' f.
Alter, of co'ftsaf. his 's .iiiethir:g Iiot. '

Fmvin'liUbjIdjat'ci ;)ii'oVjock,
. ;

L 'I'll s anc ei skipper niight e lound ;,
No matter hov lis era l w ujd ock .

He slept iudiskippevs slee,. pro found !.

Tlif watch odrck would row and then
tin ilown Hflfl wake him. yviiU the lead ;

I!'M up and asfe, anil tell the men
I low many miles tlrey went ahc.d. i

. M- -
f '

,Ohe n'ght, ?t Vjis Jotham Marden'a witch
'

;
I" A w a ill w a J e the pedlar's son "V-

And so he n ifrefl, (ih wanton vreich.)
; To-ni- ht iif have a gniiii of ! 111,1.

.Vcrc all a eit tf stupid fool., .

: To think tle skipper knows, by tastir.r,
AVhal g 'ouniihe's on Nantucket ychooU'

Don't teac jsOch stuflf with ah their basting !

And'so he to! ihn we'l-grehsc- lead,
. And ruhbt Jfit o'er a box of earth
That s ood fid ck (a parsnip bed. !.

! And then th sought the skipper's berth.---"-
- - - . ";

i:'here rcivenow, sir? pi ase to taste!"
The skipp-- r yawnrd, put out Iir tongue,

.Tlfieii bjie'tl ajfi in wondrous, haste, j

And then icon the floor lie sp ung!
! :..'' H A : -

The skipperMnrmed and tore his hair,
Thrttst onhil boots and roarel to Mnrden

IWtntuckeV-- , nJc and here we are
light oce. k'lil. Alarm JIackell's garden ! '

' V
' lrWhaHsIife?;

Fay, is lirte aught that can convey
' An imae tf life's transient say !

:Tis a7hhj -- bread ill1; 'tis a tale ; . .'
'Tis a f fsssel under sail ; r
'Tis a tjur(er's straining steed ;
'Tis a Mntfle in its speed ; K ,
'Tis an ?HjIe on its waj',
I"artio d'A Q upon its prey ;
'Tis an arrow in its flight
Mockin -- lllie pursuing sight
'Tis a 1 "ipor in' the air .

.vTi a ,;iort lived fading flower; I.
l ib a i iiu)ovv on a shower;

'Tis an0(nent iry ray,
Shi 'tin no.a winter s day :
'Tis a iTunt's rapid stream ;
'Tis a bftdovv 'tis a dieam
'Tis th Mining watch of. night
Dying lie rising light ;
'Tis a injlscape vainly jr-iy- . '
Painte . ippn cmmbUiig:clay ;
'Tis a ujp ihal wastes its fires ;
'Tis a Itfkoke'jhat 6xp res ;
T is a eth on burn shed steel ;
Y a iTtovv when the keel

uik)ii the waterv main :

Ti a I April shower of rain;
1 is ti.f Iris on the fepray,
)ash' ly Vessels in .their way.
atclrfF slantVs'Jar.r.ty ;

;

Tis a'fuet in the sk'v :
Tis.aiail 'tis a sigh;
Be pr,aed, O man, to die.

; f "4j
Tot EBABt j Improper The Editor's TaMe

JbT the Knickerbocker has the following mor- -
ceait. . It is a nice little story with a oiut and

ll.'u Fc"- - - u
VT if Idiirl toVr( to d scatl1i u 11i uintellectual faculties. person who should ifT'breaHin at sunrise the J waters of the ved on; and me wulh a wif, aid

ofie .tun.W feli " Lrinr u!'', i
i c i u r 1 . .

fW-a'hl- v- nnv nun HPnincr trv! him snpnti'nff "ej n r o l m ii..

their guns' in the roover, besides giyen, 'em the
all-ororli- est scare they ever had; and they aint
been back since, which I hope they never will,
for its oudacious the vay the roover folks
is 'poied upon. ind now that's! my
'scrape' so less- - take another drink1, look at the
hooks, and then lay down.?

Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lectures.

Mrs Caudle becomes Amiable , and wpuld have a
New Dress.

Dear me ! Mr. Caudle, if you h'av'nt forgot
your mgrit cap ao. put it on my Qjear, or ;you
Vvili patch cold. Ar'nt you cold.my eear ! busan,
bring me the blanket that is under little Billv's
head. Sally haa finished 3011 shirts, my deari

.arL.-yer- y nice' they arHinievYeet child has
veryiTiduslrToiis 'nfdelivlWVtlh'em'A

done for you to wear to the skylark dinner. 1

Shanl go ! O ! you must go, mdeedj you f must;
Sally will be so disappointed if herj dear papa
don't wear one of the new shirts to the Skylark
dinner. " She has been talking about it for to
be sure I was opposed to your loihing
the Skylarks, my dear, but then you have
joined you know, and you must appear respect
able. Crvss- about it was I i Wen! may be I

U k Ar. t t,Li rlUu lime, uui. mtii hi y utoi a. iicua uccii I

much troubled about the house, that could not
help it. Do tuck yourself up, my dear ; I am
sure vou must be cold, You men don't know
what! we poor women have to endure, Mr. Cau-

dle, i I'm sure if the men had as much trouble
as the women do, you would not be such good

people, either, '--But yod don't know
an'vSiincr.

A-- out it. I'm fure it would spoil the

worry the IHe out of any fe' :j ;

.r i l .1 t jt it. .i 1 1j nave oeen miiiKing my aear, uiai you naa
better get a new coat for the dinner, your old !

blue looks too shabby. O ncy you are mis
taken, it don't look Avell enough. Mr Gray
has ordered a new suit, for Mrs. Gray told me
so, "and you had better step over to. Mr. Brown's
and order a new coat in the morning --a black
one I admire a black coat. And Mrs. prey is
to Shave an elegant new bilk for the ball- - a
figtired one, very beautiful. Mr. Grey lets her
have new dresses, just whenever she asks jt. j

I. know: it to be sure --Mr. Grey ii richer
than you, but one must appear decent, any how.
My old dress is so shabby that I really should be
ashamed to be seen in it. Don't you think
looks well enough, , does it ! Mrs. Grey . says it
is shocking, and I ought! to have a new one for
the j ball and I - you cau'i afford it now ? It
won't cost much I'm sure and it isn't so often
that I ask "for new; drsses, Mr. Caudle; you
know that. But you men think! j-- thank
you my dear, I'm very glad you say yes, be-

cause i -- 01. 1 say so to avoid a rviCj do you
Who's making a row, Mr. Caudle ! I'm sure
I only asked for well, let me speakl, Svon't
you !'i ""I declare if I ever saw sucTi a man. 1
can't even. well go to sleep theh.I'm
tired, too, very tired; and I must get up early
to-morr- owr and get tilings to rights before Mrs.
Grey comes to go out with me. She's promised
to help me choose the- - eerlasling gabble
do'you say ! I'm sure Mr. Caudle there, is no

it is cruei un you o- -r rrr'ai'r PI iy.yVv.w
Well, Mr. Caudle, if you ain't the most provok-
ing man well I'm not going to scold. : You
need'nt be so pettish, I was only going to say
'you are lucky in having a wife that attends to
matters, and saves j-o-

u so much. I hav'nt spent
a sixpence on myself these three months and
although I say it, there is'ntjla wpman in town
who , &c, &c.,-- &c.

i

'John Quincy Adanw. 1
-- 1

We find in the last number of the American
Review, a brieft butwell written biographical
sketch of this venerable statesman and p patriot
whose public services, through a! period of more
than half a century, fill a conspicuous page ia
the history of the United States. IThe conclud-
ing portion of this sketch, which we give below
will be found particularly interesting : s i

! Retiring from the Executive Chair in ISCPj

fluently and clearly, an hour at a time on the ; f?iul if Ya,,u,r' u 1 Vl"'" on

floor of Congress, or 'conversing! a whole eve4I M i Know w;u s olen, nut what r, ,

nhig without cessation, muit be convinced thaf !kl.nS a cape, Lut a un.,-- , w.,iH,
th;e powers of his inind-are-altot- unimpai dgnig from a pp. a ranees, J ,hou!.i th, k s ,i

generally stays there till May, though the ses rV" t ll, )?"it11 cnarny, u.vir.g n

Son may have closed before.'In th . sumraef w uttoa-uf-
l '' &,rU

and autumn Ire remains in his ancestral man H -- Mrs, Caudle, I say, Mrs. Caudb , remm.
sion, at Quiocy. May he continue yet manj at button's to bo done to-morr- A.

the! land he! has so longinonored, ,.an ,!?yo" Well, Idl nul cf it .so-n- e o4
T t A.-- i ir 1 J il.i " .i! i i mo Tio rmnn i n f l .... 1 .! -

. UVU lit II ugiiiuivii AV

so uownioiuxure ume imuermai aiiecuoiiaieanc i

venerable title, accorded him by his rrmntr'vi
TIIE OLP MAl ELOQUENT.' " '

i From the Philadelphia U. S. Gazetll.
j -- .r ;:: A Card.' :

Mrs. Mary Caudle begs permission to protest
in this manner, against the publicity which he
been given to some conversation between he
and her husband, relative tamatters, altogethe
of a domestic nature. She has, against the su

UnoVvf n.Vn.rlfpB'C.i.lnatnnnj;- - .

1the injustice ofher husband, who is, it is behet -
. . . , . . .. . , j

ed, insngaiea Dy me vanity 01 oejng consioerc

cieties ofwhich he has lately! become --a ' mem-

ber, to tell a good deal more than should be
made public, Unwilljng to pejmade a subject
of ridicule, Mrs. Caudle deems it due. to herself,
and her small family, now entirely, dependent
on her, to appeal respectfully to the people
against the decision they have made against her,
or her hushand'j representations, and to sustain
her appeal by a statement t)f further facts? .

Mr. Candle Curtain Lectnrcx.

V LECTURE U y
' There, Mrs; Caudle, if a fellow begins to

whistle, you need'nt be tormenting yourself, to
find out what it is about. I'd Jike to know, if
a man can't! whistle in in hi3 own bed.

.
where

he can whittle? Keeps vou from going to!

new dress.
.

.i'"-"'- ' .
-- . .". '

;

' A-oun- g gentleman, a member of bur col- -
lege as expelled for the crime of drawing
young fadfes up fo his room at nisrht and letting
them down in the morning, by means of a rope
and basket i arranged from his window. Of
course a great deajxif gossiping conversation was
the consequence.; The following colloquy pc-- I
c'urred, between tWo young ladies: 'Jane do

"'you'realiy believe that the students draw girls
lip their rooms?' Certainly my dear; more than
that, 1 know they do.' ' Howr' Well I was
going by the;coIlege one morning; it was just
before li-- ht ; 'twas very early in the morning;
and 1 heard a noise in the direction of one the
College buildings. I looked that way, and as.
plain as I see ycu now, I saw a girl in a basket
about half way from a three- - story window to
the ground ; and jus; then the rope broke, and
0.JIC11 4 came : un, janel


